November 2023

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES

Assist with Pumpkin Smash at Lehman
Wednesday, November 1 • 1 –5:30 p.m.
Lehman College • 250 Bedford Park Boulevard West

Compost Workday & Painting Signs at La Finca Del Sur
Thursday, November 9 • 11 a.m. – 2 p.m.
La Finca Del Sur • 110 East 138 Street

Leaf Crunch at Bissel Garden
Saturday, November 11 • 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Bissel Garden • Baychester Avenue & Bissel Avenue

Tree Pit Care at Garden of Eden
Saturday, November 14 • 10 a.m.–1 p.m.
Garden of Eden • 1662 Weeks Avenue

To register for volunteer events, go to: https://www.makecompost.nyc/volunteer-activities

COMPOST WORKSHOPS

Composting Systems and Tools
Friday, November 10 • 11 a.m.–1:30 p.m.
New York Botanical Garden • 2950 Southern Blvd

Composting 101
Monday, November 13 • 10:30 a.m. –12:30 p.m.
Virtual Event

Composting Systems and Tools
Friday, November 17 • 2 – 4:30 p.m.
New York Botanical Garden • 2950 Southern Blvd

To register for volunteer events, go to: https://www.makecompost.nyc/workshops

nybg.org/compost  |  718.817.8543  |  compost@nybg.org  |  #compostproject @nybg

The NYC Compost Project works to rebuild NYC’s soils by providing New Yorkers with the knowledge, skills, and opportunities they need to make and use compost locally. NYC Compost Project programs are implemented by DSNY-funded teams at seven host organizations, including The New York Botanical Garden. For more information on composting in the Bronx, call our helpline at 718.817.8543 or visit nybg.org/compost.
The NYC Compost Project Master Composter Certificate Course is an advanced compost education and outreach program. The course is designed to build a citywide network of educators, advocates and community composters to support NYC Department of Sanitation’s composting initiatives, and is open to NYC residents who are at least 18 years of age.

To receive updates on the program, sign up for the Master Composter Certificate Course newsletter. For more information about the course, click here.